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STRA TE GIC PLAN NING FOR THE
POS SI BLE OUTBREAK OF 

CIT RUS GREEN ING IN TEXAS

The de tec tion of cit rus green ing in Florida in
2005 prompted USDA-APHIS-PPQ to con tract the 
Cit rus Cen ter to con duct a sur vey in 2006 through -
out Texas to de ter mine the spread of the Asian cit -
rus psyllid vec tor of the dis ease, and whether
green ing was pres ent. We re ported on this sur vey
in the De cem ber 2006 is sue of the news let ter:
http://kcc-weslaco.tamu.edu/Newsletter/2006/Dece
mber_2006_Vol_24_No_6.pdf

A meet ing was held at the Cit rus Cen ter on
March 28 to lay the ground work for a Texas re -
sponse plan for green ing con trol. Ray Prewett,
Pres i dent of Texas Cit rus Mu tual (TCM), mod er -
ated the ses sion. Thirty peo ple in clud ing sci en tists, 
ad min is tra tors, in dus try lead ers, grow ers and per -
son nel from the Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
(Dr Shashank Nilakhe) and USDA-APHIS-PPQ
(Dr Pat Gomes, Dr Stu art Kuehn & Mr George
Nash) par tic i pated in this brain-storm ing meet ing.
In put from Cal i for nia was ob tained through the
pres ence of Dr Magally Wil liams (CDFA) and the
par tic i pa tion by con fer ence call of Ted Batkin
(Pres i dent, Cal i for nia Cit rus Re search Board). The 
points of dis cus sion in cluded: the cit rus nurs ery
stock as a path way for green ing dis ease, the sta tus
of or ange jas mine (Murraya spp.) and plans to in -
clude it in the “Pro duced in Texas” la bel re quire -
ment pres ently en forced for cit rus, and les sons
from Florida’s green ing ex pe ri ence. USDA sci en -
tists have now es tab lished that or ange jas mine is a
host for green ing. A re port on the Cor pus Christi
sit u a tion was given where some psyl lids col lected
in the area dur ing the 2006 sur vey were tested in a
USDA-ARS lab o ra tory, and gave a ques tion able
re sult. The sam ples were sub se quently sent to
Beltsville for con fir ma tion, and the
USDA-APHIS-PPQ and TDA con ducted an in ten -
sive psyllid and cit rus sam pling sur vey in the  

Cor pus Christi area. The USDA lab o ra tory in
Beltsville was not able to con firm any pos i tive re -
sults, but the area will be sur veyed closely dur ing
2007. Plans were laid to draw up an ac tion plan for
Texas, based on the fed eral plan al ready de vised by
the USDA.

Amongst other top ics dis cussed were in ter state
and in tra state move ment of reg u lated plants, the
role of grow ers con duct ing self sur veys, mon i tor ing
of packhouses and mas ter gar den ers as sist ing in
dooryard sur veys.  

Dur ing the TCM Mid-Year meet ing the next
day, a panel dis cus sion on green ing was held, with
pre sen ta tions from Dr Pat Gomes of the
USDA-APHIS-PPQ (fed eral re sponse to the green -
ing threat), Dr John da Graça (2006 sur vey re sults),
Dr Mamoudou Sétamou (psyllid con trol strat e gies),
and Dr Shashank Nilakhe of TDA (cit rus budwood
and dis ease reg u la tions).  

John da Graça, Mani Skaria, Mamoudou
Sétamou & Vic tor French

Or ange jas mine plant in fected with green ing in Brazil

http://kcc-weslaco.tamu.edu/Newsletter/2006/December_2006_Vol_24_No_6.pdf
http://kcc-weslaco.tamu.edu/Newsletter/2006/December_2006_Vol_24_No_6.pdf
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MI CRO-BUD DED, UL TRA-HIGH
 DEN SITY CIT RUS FOR A 15 -YEAR

CY CLE

In the mid 1990s, I de vel oped a tech nique to
bud small cit rus rootstock, and I named the pro -
cess mi cro-bud ding. My ra tio nale be hind this
line of think ing was prompted by the tree-kill ing
freeze of 1989 and cou pled with the suc cess of
off-set plantings in tro duced by Dr. John Fucik,
hor ti cul tur ist at the Cit rus Cen ter. I was think ing
about a way to get an ear lier eco nomic re turn,
cheaper plant ing costs, and a shorter term or -
chards. From June 11 to De cem ber 16, 1997, sev -
eral hun dreds of small, mi cro-bud ded cit rus trees
were planted in a field. Some of the sci ons were
only a half-inch long when planted, but most had
scion growth of six inches or more. All mi -
cro-bud ded trees de vel oped well, and many had
fruit in 1999 – two years af ter mi cro-bud ding.
One Rio Red grape fruit tree alone pro duced nine -
teen grape fruits. Those trees are still alive. See
Cit rus In dus try, March 2000, pages 28-29 and the
web site
http://kcc-weslaco.tamu.edu/Newsletter/2000/Feb
ruary_2000_vol_18_No_1.pdf for more in for ma -
tion. For some rea son, mi cro-bud ding made the
trees more pre co cious. Plant ing smaller, bud ded
trees at ul tra-high den sity was a novel ap proach
and more over, there was no nurs ery phase at all.
With the con di tions at the time, the cost of a
plant ing a mi cro-bud ded tree be came ap prox i -
mately a fourth of the cost of a tra di tional tree
plant ing. In ad di tion to the tree price, a con ven -
tion ally planted tree costs ap prox i mately $1.25 to
$2 for plant ing la bor alone. The plant ing cost of a
microbudded tree can be as lit tle as 10 cents.
Many peo ple re garded this ap proach an in no va -
tion and sup ported the idea in prin ci ple; how ever,
it did not click as a com mer cial ven ture. Some
nurs ery men at tempted to mi cro-bud but failed to
make a suc cess. How ever, in 2006, a plant nurs -
ery in Texas made mi cro-bud ding a com mer cial
suc cess. They are now in a po si tion to pro vide mi -
cro-bud ded, vi rus-free trees for com mer cial plant -
ing.          

I strongly be lieve it is time for a dras tic change 
in the cit rus in dus try – a time for an “Or ange
Rev o lu tion” in the United States. A fun da men tal
change is needed be cause many fac tors are work -
ing against mak ing the cur rent cit rus pro duc tion a
lu cra tive op er a tion.  This is es pe cially true in
Florida with green ing, can ker, hur ri canes, freezes, 
higher land prices, rapid ur ban iza tion of cit rus
land, la bor short ages, and other socio-eco nomic
and eco log i cal fac tors. At pres ent, Texas, Ar i -
zona, and Cal i for nia ap pear  to be free from    
can ker and green ing dis eases, but this is on bor -

rowed time, and more over, these states have all the 
other socio-eco nomic and eco log i cal prob lems that 
Florida has.           

The ap ple in dus try in the U.S. made a quan tum
leap in the 1980s. Start ing with a cou ple of hun -
dred trees per acre in the 1980s, ap ple or chards
have grown to hold up to a cou ple of thou sand
trees per acre these days. The ap ple in dus try is lu -
cra tive with ul tra-high den sity, 15-year term or -
chards. The ap ple and other pome and stone fruit
grow ers pre fer the op por tu nity to re-plant with new 
cultivars ev ery 15 year or so.  For tu nately, the ap -
ple in dus try has pro vided some good les sons for
the cit rus in dus try to learn from, and they in clude:
1) a need for cit rus grow ers to re act to chang ing
sit u a tions of dis ease and socio-eco nomic and eco -
log i cal pres sures, 2) a need for more dwarf ing
rootstocks sim i lar to Fly ing Dragon and US-897
(USDA, Fort Pierce), 3) an abil ity to make rapid
re turns of in vest ments, and 4) an avail abil ity of
many newer cultivars to sat isfy con sumer pref er -
ences. The cit rus in dus try has some un tapped re -
sources that can be used for a change and they
in clude: a) com mer cial  use of the tree stunt ing ca -
pa bil ity of trans mis si ble small RNA (Uni ver sity of
Cal i for nia-Riv er side),  b)  the eco nomic ben e fits of 
mi cro-bud ded, ul tra-high den sity trees (Skaria,
TAMUK CC), and c) the use of interstock with
dwarf ing rootstocks via an in ex pen sive mi cro-bud -
ding tech nique. Some in no va tive cit rus grow ers in
this coun try have al ready shown suc cess with ul -
tra-high den sity plant ing us ing con ven tional trees.
Now with sub stan tially low-cost, mi cro-bud ded
trees, I be lieve it is very re al is tic for the U.S. cit rus 
in dus try to em bark on an Or ange Rev o lu tion! Six
Texas grow ers have de cided to plant some tri als,
one has al ready planted. For a view of a slide pre -
sen ta tion on “High Den sity Cit rus Or chards – A
Nec es sary Change in Texas” given at the Texas
Cit rus Mu tual mid-year meet ing, March 29,
Weslaco, TX, please visit
http://aghs.tamuk.edu/agro_skaria00.html

Mani Skaria

http://kcc-weslaco.tamu.edu/Newsletter/2000/February_2000_vol_18_No_1.pdf
http://kcc-weslaco.tamu.edu/Newsletter/2000/February_2000_vol_18_No_1.pdf
http://aghs.tamuk.edu/agro_skaria00.html
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DIAPREPES ROOT WEE VIL UP DATE

Since No vem ber 2000, when the Diaprepes root wee -
vil was first iden ti fied in two cit rus groves (Hobbs and 
Northgate) north of McAllenCa rig or ous quar an tine,
erad i ca tion and sur vey (adult trap ping) pro gram has
been on-go ing un der ad min is tra tion of the Texas De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture (TDA).  Spe cial >Ted ders
Traps= placed in the groves and dooryards both within
and out side (de lim it ing) the quar an tined area are mon -
i tored bi-weekly for wee vil adults. Monthly to tals of
Diaprepes wee vil adult catches for 2006 are sum ma -
rized graph i cally in Fig ures 1-4.  In the quar an tined
Hobbs grove, where there are 20 trapsCa to tal of 7
adults were trapped, with a peak of 5 trapped in No -
vem ber (Fig. 1).  In the quar an tined Northgate grove,
cur rently with 27 trapsCadults were trapped ev ery
month ex cept Jan u ary, April and De cem ber, with a
peak of 10 adults in Oc to ber (Fig. 2).  In 18 quar an -
tined dooryard sites  cur rently with 94 traps to -
talCadults were trapped in all months ex cept Oc to ber,
with a high of 19 in March (Fig. 3).  In 14 de lim it ing
dooryard sites and one grove with 56 traps to talC 2
adults were trapped in  April, Sept. and Oct.  and 1
each in Jan., Feb., and May, to tal ing 9 Diaprepes
adults trapped outside the quarantined area in 2006
(Fig. 4).  

TDA has now ex panded the quar an tine and erad i ca tion 
pro gram to in clude the 14 res i den tial dooryard sites
and grove for merly in the de lim it ing sur vey area.  Trap 
place ment and mon i tor ing for the root wee vil are also
be ing in creased at these sites. The chem i cal spray pro -
gram aimed at Diaprepes erad i ca tion will un doubt edly 
also be in ten si fied. Cur rently two fo liar spray ap pli ca -
tions are made (gen er ally in April and Au gust) to kill
adults, eggs, and newly emerged lar vae (ne o nates) on
the leaves.  As an added pre cau tion, each fo liar spray
is then fol lowed by soil chem i cal  spray treat ment act -
ing as bar rier to kill and pre vent the >root-feed ing=
Diaprepes ne o nates from en ter ing  the soil be neath the 
tree can opy.   In groves, Lorsban 4E (chlorpyrifos) or
Car ba ryl 4L tank mixed with Micromite WGS
(diflubenzuron) and Pe tro leum Spray Oil are ap plied
as fo liar sprays; and Cap ture (bifenthrin) as the soil
bar rier spray  treat ment.  In quar an tined dooryards, ei -
ther Sevin 80S (car ba ryl) or Talstar (bifenthrin) is ap -
plied as the fo liar spray on yard trees, shrubs and
ornamentals, with Talstar also ap plied to the soil be -
neath the tree/plant can o pies.  All spray ap pli ca tions
made in res i den tial dooryard sites are currently under
contract with a licensed pest control company.

In the near fu ture we plan to ob tain and re lease a wasp
parasitoid, Quadrastichus haitiensis, that at tacks the
eggs of the Diaprepes root wee vil.  This will be a col -
lab o ra tive re search pro ject with sci en tists at the USDA 
APHIS PPQ Pest De tec tion, Di ag nos tics and Man age -
ment Lab o ra tory , Edinburg, TX.   More in for ma tion
on this pro ject will be forth com ing in fu ture
Newsletter articles.   J. Vic tor French and Mamoudou Setamou
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